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T HE ability to correctly interpret dental and oral radiographs is an accom- 
plishment which every dentist should possess. In fact, it should be viewed 

not only in the light of an accomplishment, but as a requisite of modern den- 
tistry. It is to be acquired by practical experience which must have for its 
foundation, first, a thorough knowledge of the anatomy of the parts involved; 
second, a familiarity with the appearance in the radiograph of the dental and 
oral structures under normal conditions; and, third, a knowledge of the patho- 
logical conditions which may develop in these structures, and the character of 
the anatomical changes which they bring about. 

We should keep in mind the fact that radiographs are shadow pictures, 
and that the effect produced by the x-ray upon the photographic plate is but 
a shadowgraphic representation of the tissues through which the rays have 
passed. As this ray penetrates all matter in inverse ratio to its mass or density, 
the shadow picture which is left upon the photographic plate is simply a rec- 
ord of the varying density of the tissues through which the rays have pene- 
trated. 

The x-ray is particularly applicable to the dental and oral structures, ow- 
ing to the fact that these structures di#er su$ciently in degree of density to 
permit of their appearing in a characteristic manner upon the photographic 
plate. For instance, it will be noted upon the examination of a dental radio- 
graph, that metallic fillings, if they are present, appear as white masses, and 
root fillings as somewhat less white lines. The enamel and dentin are next 
in density, while root canals show plainly as dark channels in the dentin, and 
the alveolar process and maxillae show their fine uniform cancellous structure 
in various degrees of density depending .upon their thickness. 

Because the structures within the field of our specialty have a characteristic 
appearance under normal conditions, any alterations or change in these struc- 
tures is at once evident upon the plate, thus affording us a means of studying 
intra vitam the gross pathology of the structures of the oral cavity. 
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THE EXAMINATIONS OF RADIOGRAPHS. 

Dentists often underestimate the value of radiographs because their opinion 
is based upon their appearance either in halftone engravings or after their 
transference upon lantern slides. As such they should never be judged, as 
much Of their diagnostic value is lost when reduced to this state. 

Fig. 3.-A supernumerary second bicuspid. Upon the extraction of the second bicuspid in place 
at the time the radiograph was made, the “supernumerary” erupted, and was found to be typical in size 
and form. 

Fig. 4.-A radiograph to determine the state of dentition of the right side in the mouth of a child 
eleven years old. The developing second molars are shown, likewise the upper second bicuspid, cuspid, and 
the lower first bicuspid about to erupt. It will be noted that the lower second deciduous molar has no 
suc~cssor, nor is there an upper first bicuspid present in the jaw. 

The original negative itself should be examined carefully and in a proper 
light. This is best accomplished by the use of an “illuminating” box or cab- 
inet. Such a cabinet should contain several electric lamps, and the current en- 
tering these lamps should be controlled by a rheostat, or some other means, 
by which the intensity of the light may be changed at the will of the operator, 



Causing it to start with a very tlim light and gradually- increase until a brilliant 
illumination is Ixoductetl and vice versa. The face of this cabinet should be 
covered with grcwltl %gla~ ~0 that the light \vill he Frw from shadoxvs and 
equally tlistributetl. .An opaque mat with an opening the exact size of the plate 
under examination, should lye placed over the ground glass SO that the vision 
is not distributed ty the light escaping from around the edge of the plate or 
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Fig. 7.-An alveolar abscess involving the roots 
of an upper central incisor and lateral incisor. No 
root canal fillings are present in either tooth. 

Fig. S.-An abscess is visible between the cen- 
tral and lateral incisors. Its origin could be due 
to either tooth or perhaps to both. 

Fig. 9.-There is evidence of a small alveolar 
abscess about the apex of the root of the first bicui- 
pid, while a larger one is shown to exist about 
the root of the second bicuspid. 

Fig. lO.-Alveolar abscesses above two bicuwid 
teeth. The relationship of the abscess areas to the 
antrum is also shown. 

Fig. Il.-I,arge alveolar abscess, chronic in char- 
acter, about the apex of upper first bicuspid. 

Fig. la.--large alveolar abscesses emanating 
from the upper lateral inaeor and extending to 
the adjacent central incisor and cuspid. 

film. Only by using a cabinet can radiographs be examined and interpreted 
to the very greatest advantage. 

To one who has never seen a negative illuminated in this manner, the ef- 
fect is almost startling in its beauty. As the x-ray negative is a transparency, 
a dim light behind it will bring out one set of shadows to their greatest clear- 
ness; an increase in the light will show forth still other effects, while a still 



greater illumination will b-in, ~7 out the more dense portions oi the negative, and 
in this way I+- varying the light in the illuminating lmx, each portinn oi the 
negative may IJC stutlictl under ;I degrvt> of light to i~ring out the maximum 
amount of detail. 

Sow Gth a print or lantern slide IjllC' can esamine the field frotn only 
a one light us/v-c-t, and <tftcntimc.s in (Ird<lr to st’cure ~1); tlegree of detail in 
the lighter or less ~NXX: areas. it I\ ill lie iounti that tl~c clencr area5 must be 

printed almost to an inky Llackness. It shoultl he oljvious, therefore, that’ a 
single-phase print, or a negative. examined under oyclinary conditions, cannot 
approach the various and comprehensive effects which are brought out by means 
of an illuminating cabinet. 

In examining intra-oral radiographs, it is an advantage to place them in 
a film mount which will hold them securely and render it unnecessary to view 
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them while being held between the fingers. Such a “mount” should preferably 
be made of celluloid with one side clear and the other side dull, which allows 
the light transmitted to be of the same character as that coming through ground 
glass. 

In examining negatives, we should bear in mind the fact that very dense 
tissues arc characterized by white areas, while less dense tissues appear darker, 

Fig. 15.-A necrotic area lying below a lower cuspid. It will be noted that there is not a distinct 
and ahrupt line of demarcation between the light area and Its surrounding tissue as is the case with 
alveolar abscesses, but the area gradually shades off from light into dark. 

Fig. 16.-An area of necrosis about the roots of a lower first molar. 



I,ikewise and for the same reason the presence in or absence from the 
jaws of successor5 of the deciduous teeth can easily lw tleterminetl, as shown 
in Figs. 4 and 5. 

Fractured roots or fractures of the bone even without displacement are 
often discernible at the line of fracture, owing to the fact that the line of frac-- 
ture offers less resistance to the penetration of the rays and therefore is ap- 
parent upon the ,plate as a dark line. 

Where an abscess takes place in the alveolar process, there is always an 
accompanying destruction of the canccllous bone tissue. Knowing that the ab- 
sence of tissue is indicated upon the plate by a very dark or black area, such 
an area would inclicate an alveolar abscess. “Tn fact. where these dark areas 
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are found in the alveolar process, and are not natural cavities, such as the an- 
trii, or the nasal cavities, or such well defined nerve openings as the mental 
foramina, and where they are markedly circumscribed, that is, having a dis- 
tinct and abrupt line of demarcation between the dark area and its surround- 
ing tissues, we can in nearly every case, even if a clinical history be lacking, 
make the positive diagnosis of alveolar abscess.” (See Figs. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 
12, 13. 14.) 

Necrosis likewise appears upon the plate as a dark area, but differs in a 

Fig. lP.-An abscess involving the pericemental and alveolar tissues about an upper first bicuspid. 

Fig. ZO.-An osteo-sxconm of the mandible. 

characteristic way from the ordinary alveolar abscess in that it is not circum- 
scribed, namely, that there is lzot a diotimt and abrupt lint of demarcation be- 
t-wccn the dark area and its surrounding tissue, as is the case with the circum- 
scribed infections, but the area gradually shades off from dark into light, por- 
traying the progressive characteristics of this disease. (Ske Figs.’ 15 and 16.) 

The different fi.lling materials vary but little in the relative graduation of 
their shadows. Oxychloride, gutta-percha, and cement have about the same 
density, and when used as root filling materials, are plainly visible as light lines. 
Because they differ in density from cementum and dentine, the extent to which 



they have been introduced into the root canals is easily discernible. Broken- 
off broaches and other instrument>, (-jr ,small !\4rcs. introduced into root canals 
to determine their length or the cxWnl to \i-hich t.1~~ have been opened, be- 
cause of their great density, nppcar \-cry Tzhire and arc easily differentiated 
from root-canal fillings or tooth ~IrucIurt’. I Figs. 17 mcl 1s. i 

Where a rles;tructivc prc~wss ha.< ensued in the lxridental membrane, or in 
the bony wall of tllc alveolus ~,~~y~i-rliea pockets ,) and is present on the mesial 
or distal sitlc (-ii a tc.roth. then 0 jntlitions appear ups-111 the plate as dark areas 
owing to tlic fart that 111~ rays pass through them more ca.iil!-, and eKect the 
emulsion of the platt, to a grvatcr degree than if normal bl.lne structure is pres- 
ent. The approrimatc extent of the tle5tructive process is therefore easifv dc- 
termined. ( Fig. 10. I 

Cysts and tumors oi the maxilla or mandible, o\\-ing to the fact that the 
character of the changes thev bring ahout renders the areas involved less dense, 
their extent is visible upon the plate as a dark area. ib’ig, 20. J 

In seeking out the various anc)malies and pathological conditions to which 
the teeth and oral structures are subject, K’L. sho~2d ~rof hi trzislt-d b>f indefinite 
.shndow.s 24,/m x-rrii' ~luti~.s. The very nature of thcl;c structures, their gross 
a:; well as minute anatomy. rvn(lcr-; them i-omen-hat difficult tc, radiograph. ant1 
necessitates a rcfincment of rcchnic greater than that tlcmanded with most of 
the other I’ortions r)i tlte human anatomy. ‘7’herrfovl~, ouly radiogruphs made 
itz accordaucc with a definite and exactiq tcchuic sltoz4ld be relied upon for 
diagnosis. I,f (I doubt c.risfs ill trmy yhvlr imtanrc, ali additionu2 or t’i;ma swernl 
nzorr cxposuws should bc madr , .so tha.t any conclusions vcachrd will be founded 
a~/wn drfinitc~ ~.iGdcu~-(‘. 

Orthodontia and the General Physical Health 

B EKSHAIW WOL,I: IVEISBERGER (Ne m York Medical Journal, April 
22, 1916) discusses more particularly the subject of malocclusion, with ref- 

eience to its etiology, effects, and treatment, and concludes that modern ortho- 
dontia requires a thorough knowledge of the physiological development of the 
dental arches and associated structures, the remote as well as the local etiological 
factors; proper diagnosis, classification, and treatment, based not only upon 
mechanical principles, tRIt on physkJl(++il principles a5 well. A study of nor- 
mal occlusion teaches that the full complement of teeth is absolutely necessary 
in order that the teeth may perform their proper function; extraction of teeth to 
accomplish this result is not only unnecessary but even criminal. Where the 
dental arches are arrested in their development, the development of the associated 
structures is also hindered. Therefore the orthodontist is dependent upon the 
rhinologist, and the rhinologist needs the assistance of the orthodontist. The 
disturbances of development begin early in life, consequently orthodontic treat- 
ment should be begun early, in order that cure may be completed by the time the 
second molars are in their proper position. Marked facial deformities can be 
corrected, allowing every child to develop normally, permitting functions of nu- 
trition, digestion, and respiration. 


